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Climate change is becoming an integral part of our environment. Recognizing its effects on 
ecosystems and species’ health is important for the future of the natural world. There is an influx 
of changes that are happening to species, specifically birds due to climate change, and these 
changes are largely negative. A variation that is happening from the changing climate is an 
increase in drought conditions, which may have effect on the avifauna community. Drought 
causes a significant difficulty for species survival in all parts of the globe that includes hardships 
finding food and unsuccessful nesting. The implications of this problem are explored in 
Lancaster County Nebraska in Audubon’s Spring Creek Prairie from the years 2012 through 
2019 for Dickcissels (Spiza americana). Annual Dickcissel bird counts were assessed in 
correlation with the Palmer Drought Severity Index (PDSI), average temperature, and average 
precipitation from National Oceanic and Atmosphere Administration (NOAA) online data tools. 
Surveys to collect bird counts were completed in June by trained personnel and translated into 
GIS and excel data. Key findings from this data are that Dickcissels tended to have a lower count 
when PDSI values were more negative, which signifies the harshest drought conditions. I found 
no connections between annual bird counts and average temperature and precipitation. However, 
PDSI is affected by the overall dryness of a given area. I suggest that the effects of droughts on 
local population levels of a grassland bird suggest the potential for larger implications of climate 
change on regional and continental bird populations and communities. I suspect that the effects I 
observed were caused by drought effects on vegetation structure and composition or nest 
survival. These findings contribute to the overall scientific community for studying birds.   
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Introduction including Literature Review 
The significance of studying bird populations is focused on the general wellbeing of an 
ecosystem. Within a healthy ecosystem, flora and fauna react positively and can function at a 
normal rate with normal fluctuations. Within a stressed ecosystem, imbalances are created and 
even a slight shift in a day-to-day pattern can cause a multitude of difficulties. Climate change 
has been documented to cause shifts in growing seasons, imbalances in precipitation patterns and 
temperature, all which can alter local ecosystems from their long-term norms. “The role that 
climate change has played in these observed trends is not well understood, despite significant 
warming over this period” (Rushing, 2020). Though much science is displayed in the 
understanding of climate change, one thing that is certain is that it is happening, and it is 
happening at an unprecedented rate. But there is still a dire need for more research on the topic. 
Birds pose as a significant factor in these changes brought upon by climate change. Birds are an 
integral part of any ecosystem and are a viable component to the food chain, species distribution, 
and overall beauty of the landscape. One significant result of climate change that has affected 
bird populations is drought. “Given natural variation in weather conditions and increased risk of 
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drought associated with climate change, understanding how birds respond to fluctuations in 
precipitation is a necessary step toward development of more-effective, long-term management 
strategies for species of conservation concern” (Colón, 2017). 
 In this thesis topic, exploring the effects of Dickcissel (Spiza americana) populations 
through drought periods within Spring Creek Prairie in Lancaster County, Nebraska will be 
assessed. In order to effectively explore this topic, use of sufficient bird survey data and climate 
models to target drought years was related to the species population. I assessed potential changes 
in distribution patterns during drought years that could be caused by nest survival or breeding. If 
unsuccessful breeding and lower nest count occurs in drought years, then the species is at critical 
risk as climate change induces and inhibits drought occurrences.  Through this exploration and 
observed trends, generalizations can be put in place for other species similar to Dickcissels.  
 One main reason for studying and researching birds and why subtle changes are 
important is because they are a key species in any environment. They aid in flora seed 
dispersion, control insects, help pollinate, and larger raptor species can prevent the spread of 
disease to other mammals with efficient scavenging skills (IUPUI Center for Earth and 
Environmental Science, 2018). My application of research on how drought brought upon by 
climate change is affecting bird populations, specifically Dickcissels, can help predict and solve 
problems related to the species so adequate numbers are present for a successful and healthy 
ecosystem. Background knowledge of climate change was explored to effectively showcase the 
severity of the problem and how it relates to the overall ecosystem and the changes that are going 
to incur. Focusing on the Midwest and pulling data from local Audubon centers further educates 
residents that the need for birds is important for the health of their land. The National Audubon 
center is a great resource that educates a broad population on the importance and dynamics of all 
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bird species. “Audubon’s own science shows that climate change is by far the biggest threat to 
the birds that we love. That’s why Audubon works for solutions to counteract the effects of 
climate change and achieve net-zero emissions by 2050” (Audubon, n.d.). Furthermore, 
educating them about climate change can implement the much needed change that society must 
endure in order to support an ecosystem at all.  
 Many studies have been done on the significant changes in birds related to climate 
change events. One study in particular was focused on a major drought event in Australia. Like 
my predicted outline, this specific research demonstrated the implications of climate change in 
the introduction. Within this study, researchers explored the effects to the avifauna population in 
southeastern Australia after a 13-year drought. In addition, the implications of species resilience 
to drought when normal and above normal levels of rainfall proceeded was also explored. Their 
goal was centered around “conduct[ing] bird surveys at the beginning and end of the Big Dry, 
and after the Big Wet, from which we evaluated: (1) changes in species occurrence throughout 
the drought (resistance); (2) changes in species occurrence after the drought broke (resilience); 
and (3) changes in breeding activity between the end of the Big Dry and the Big Wet (breeding 
resilience)” (Selwood et. al, 2015). The reason for conducting this type of research can help 
better avian knowledge and lead to greater scientific discoveries on species survival for climate 
change. This specific drought (The Big Dry) in Australia lasted from 1998 to 2009 with a series 
of rainfall (The Big Wet) ending in 2013. This amount of time allowed researchers and 
ornithologists to relate species defiance or lack of defiance against a prolonged drought. 
Breeding attributes were among their area of study and were used in determination if a species 
was resilient to drought tendencies. Over this period of time bird surveys were carried out on a 
regular basis in the year 1998 (the big dry), 2009 (The Big Wet) , and 2013 (normal conditions) 
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consistent with the seasons. The results of this survey said that 37 of the 67 species that were 
reported showed declining populations during the drought. Mobility seemed to be a prevalent 
factor in the decline as well as breeding activity. Resilience to these drought conditions was not 
present in the avifauna explored after the big wet. “A third of all species (31%) observed early in 
the drought were not seen in the late drought period, and fewer than half of these reappeared 
after the drought broke” (Selwood et. al, 2015). A main concern for the future generation of 
avifauna in south east Australia is the vegetation regrowth after a drought. If vegetation does not 
recover from a drought, then bird species are less likely to come back to the area. And with the 
aspects of climate change increasing the frequency and severity of events such as drought it is 
likely that there will be less time for flora and fauna to recover between each event. As it is 
stated in the study  “Increased drought frequency alongside other climate pressures will alter the 
structure and composition of animal assemblages. More resistant and resilient species will 
become more dominant, while less resistant and resilient species will decline, potentially to local 
extirpation or extinction” (Selwood et. al, 2015).  
 Researching and developing this kind of data for avifauna purposes entails an entire 
ecosystem. Climate change has potential to not simply affect the birds, but also the plants on 
which they feed upon, the insects, large mammals, and even humans. By showcasing a species 
resilience to such climate change induced events, it is relating to a broader audience. If birds stop 
coming back because they can no longer survive there, then other species will stop coming back 
as well and more will see population declines. Eventually we could see this happen to human 
populations and in order to survive, we must become more resilient. With this study a mix of 
qualitative and quantitative aspects were approached. The resilience factor and how the 
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livelihoods of birds shifted was the qualitative aspect and the shift in bird population numbers 
was the quantitative aspect.  
 Another study that has explored bird populations related to climate differences is a study 
done on birds inside the nation’s national parks. The authors surveyed 274 parks, and 513 
different species were reported on all while factoring in climate data and greenhouse gas 
emissions. Future projections were explored to see how the species would react to conditions due 
to climate variabilities inhibited by higher greenhouse gas emissions. They authors suggested the 
national park system is a key component to the success and survival of many bird species as they 
house special conservation efforts. The national parks surveyed are found to have a greater 
capacity for species of various kinds. Their results concluded that due to climate change 
inhibited by greater greenhouse gas emissions, birds outside of national parks are going to see a 
distribution shift. Their survey found that the national parks could account for the distribution 
shift but only continual success in the summer months. Winter posed a migratory shift since 
climate change is pushing migrations patterns further north (Wu, 2018). 
 The purpose and approach to this problem indicate that greenhouse gas emissions in 
correlation with climate change is going to have an effect on most bird populations and 
distributions in the United States. This quantitative approach led to a dynamic and concise 
summary of the effects of greenhouse gases and bird populations. According to the USDA and 
US Forest Service “The distributions of birds are closely associated with both winter and 
summer temperatures, and increased temperatures due to climate change may directly affect 
birds by forcing them to use more energy for thermoregulation. This can disrupt their 
maintenance (the energy needed by organisms to maintain their basal levels of activity and 
condition), reproduction, timing of breeding and migration, and reduce survival or fitness” 
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(King, 2013). Not only are greenhouse gases going to rise but temperatures will rise as well. 
These temperature differences will result in species redistribution in order for them to find 
resources to survive.  
 A study done on waterfowl species indicates that climate change is progressing toward 
higher degrees of weather variability and these changes result in declining populations of bird 
species. Extreme winter storm events were a primary factor for waterfowl species survival as 
they typically breed on the ground and don’t migrate far distances and harsher winters proved 
lower nest production rates. Adult mortality is the cause of lower nest productions due to a 
decrease in vegetation from the harsher winters. Another species was taken into consideration 
with this study. Insect-eating bird species relate to the opposite spectrum of extreme winters. 
Milder winters mean that these species will spend more time at their wintering locations. And 
when they migrate back for the summer, timing for breeding and food supplies are not in 
balance. With this study the authors state that is it important to take weather variability into 
consideration when preparing for conservation efforts. Another aspect from the study was history 
traits within species and how it correlates to survival within weather changes. “Recent studies on 
ecosystem resilience argue that future nature conservation programs should focus on the 
functioning of ecosystems and the distribution of functional groups of species over ecosystems, 
rather than setting conservation targets on specific rare or declining species” (Cormont et. al, 
2011). Most species have unique history traits that make their succession and survival different 
in different circumstances.  
 This study suggests that conservation efforts should be equally placed on the changing 
landscapes and what that will do for all species, instead of focusing on historical traits on a few 
select species. Using this type of historical qualitative data can contribute to positive quantitative 
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data for future use and analysis. Supporting data that can give viable conservation solutions for 
the future generations of ecosystems is key to understanding climate change and its implications 
to avifauna. Species survival is dependent on predicted outlooks on how climate data is going to 
fluctuate due to climate change. It is predicted all seasons will experience a shift in long term 
climate variability and daily weather averages. This undoubtedly will have an effect of wildlife 
of all forms, especially bird species.  
 Studying the effects of wildlife in general has and will continue to be an integral part of 
understanding the natural world. Since the beginning of time, wildlife has formed individual 
systems for their ecosystem in which they inhabit. Birds are unique in which they can inhabit 
multiple ecosystems through a given season. Climate change however is putting a detrimental 
shift in most wildlife species. Raynor, Powell, and Schacht’s study on a grassland bird and their 
thermal environments suggest “Temporal patterns in fine-scale thermal measurements (i.e., 
hourly or diurnal scales) can inform models for coarsely assessing bird populations' response to 
climate” (Raynor et. al, 2018). Thermal landscapes for birds are very important for breeding and 
nesting and a changing climate at a prolonged rate can alter that. A key factor to climate change 
is the humanistic and anthropogenic characteristic that it contains. Due to human altercations and 
modifications to the environment such as increased greenhouse gas emissions due to 
nonrenewable energy sources, species are beginning to shift to new places they have never been 
before. Temperature changes are causing species to move to locations to make up for their home 
habitats changing at an alarming rate. Because climate change is altering species and human 
habitats, both are digressing in patterns that are different than what they are used to. Human 
development is pushing out native species habitat. A study done on climate constraints with 
winter bird populations suggest “that urbanization and behavioral adaptation can modify the role 
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of climate on bird ranges and should be included in future analyses of range shifts because of 
climate change” (Zuckerberg, 2011). Humans are playing a major role in these range shifts that 
are happening. Birds are a unique species due to certain species developing migration patterns 
that follow a strict seasonal pattern. Climates change is continually causing seasonal weather 
changes and in turn is causing bird species to experience a shift in their normal patters. One 
significant factor due to climate change is drought. Greater extremes brought upon by climate 
change will be experienced on both the summer and winter seasons. Summer brings a unique 
challenge to bird species as drought causes significant difficulties to their daily and seasonal 
activities including food sources and breeding activities. Drought can make it more difficult to 
find food if vegetation and insects are not as present due to less water. Food sources are what 
proves nest survival rates. With a lower nest survival, an overall population decline is expected. 
And over a prolonged period of time, species shift, or extinction can occur. Species survival is 
going to be a main concern with climate change because if more species start to decline and 
disappear, humans are going to be affected. The root of the problem is combating climate 
change. Realistically we need to come up with solutions that account for the changes that will be 
experienced. Conservation efforts are crucial for species survival. Being able to monitor and 
keep track of any species is important for species survival. Three key components of such are 
stated by Thomas and Martin in regards to the national Breeding Bird Survey “Population 
monitoring plays three important roles in the conservation of these species: 1) early identification 
of declining populations focuses research and management effort toward vulnerable species and 
habitats before they become critically endangered, 2) correlations with environmental factors 
allow the evaluation of preliminary hypotheses of causation, and 3) ongoing surveillance enables 
assessment of the effectiveness of management actions" (Thomas and Martin, 1996). 
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 This thesis evaluated the effects of drought on grassland bird abundance, specifically 
Dickcissels, within the Spring Creek Prairie. Using the above studies and further literature will 
help implore any implications of effects on such species.  
 
Methods 
I. Research Design and Approach 
The approach aspect to this thesis project includes collecting and analyzing a set of 
Dickcissel data and relating it to specific periods of drought. In order to effectively do so, I 
used previously published studies to model my analyses. The methodology of Colón et al. 
(2017), in particular focused on obtaining climate and weather data from National Centers for 
Environmental Information (NCEI) which is a collection of data from the National Oceanic 
and Atmospheric Administration (NOAA). This thesis research project explored similar 
datasets to confirm drought years, mainly through NOAA. For specificities in bird data, 
multiple approaches can be made. From the same study (Colón 2017), their approach was 
using Garmin devices to mark locations of auditory and visual encounters of male species. 
Other studies that were previously mentioned used similar approaches with recording audio 
and visuals for each species. A similar approach will be displayed with this thesis project. I 
explored data from NOAA and Nebraska specific drought monitoring from the University of 
Nebraska - Lincoln data from NOAA. In addition, the Palmer Drought Severity Index (PDSI) 
from NOAA will also be utilized in conjunction with the Climate at a Glance component 
from the NOAA online database. Abnormally dry areas are displayed in yellow, moderate 
drought is light orange, severe drought is orange, extreme drought is red, and exceptional 
drought is dark red (United States Drought Monitor 2020). Through these colors on the map 
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and assessing multiple years, trends can be shown for the whole country, state, and county. I 
focused by work on Lancaster County, Nebraska, climate division 9 (southeast). 
Furthermore, average temperature and precipitation was also assessed from the Climate at a 
Glance component to further explore drought intensities.  
II. Sampling Methodology and Data Collection 
Access to data from the Spring Creek Prairie Audubon Center in Lancaster County 
Nebraska was critical for my work. I partnered with the conservation program manager with 
Audubon Nebraska, Cody Wagner, and he provided the main source of bird data. The dataset 
ranges from 2012 to the most current 2019 data available. Each year presents a new set of 
data with species, GPS location, date, time, and locale. Sample size will vary with year. The 
main species that will be pulled from each year’s dataset is the Dickcissel (Spiza americana). 
Dickcissel populations will be analyzed from 2012 to 2019.  
III. Data Collection Tools and Data Analysis 
Surveyors during the survey period from June in the years 2012 through 2019 used 
mobile devices such as cellular phones and iPads that used the ArcGIS Collector App. These 
collection devices allowed a map that provided real time data input through a series of drop-
down menus to input species, distance, sex, and call. The specific time frame for this series 
of datasets is from the month of June. From 2012 through 2019, trained personal went out 
and collected data in the first two weeks of June for every year. The time of day that data was 
collected was from 7 AM to 10 AM. During this time, they complete two to three 400-meter 
transects where they record all birds seen within the transect. Each transect is visited once per 
year, totaling 16 transects over an 800-acre study area. Data is then collected from the 
ArcGIS Collector App and processed in Excel files and relayed onto and ArcGIS maps.  
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Data that is within the excel and GIS files include field ID, object ID, year, length, 
distance, species, transect number, site name, acres, detection type, sex, time, observer, alpha 
code, common name, and scientific name. For my analysis I primarily focused on the year 
and species.  
In order to successfully analyze that set of data, use of GIS modeling and Microsoft Excel 
was utilized. Pulling accurate climate data for the right timeframes from accurate sources was 
also instilled. Processing and analyzing this data was in close relation with Audubon 
Nebraska. Further analysis involving linear regression was used to determine if the slope was 
different than 0 on relevant graphs.   
To match the temporal scale of data from Dickcissel populations, I assessed drought 
indices for each year. By doing so, trends can be granted to see if numbers fluctuate with the 
drought years. Because Dickcissel populations are relatively consistent species, if trends of a 
decreasing population are present with the drought years, then interpolations can be made 
about other stable species. Species that are already at risk, may be subject to higher rates of 
decline. Understanding and recognizing that studying the stable species, such as that of 
Dickcissels, can help indicate that climate change can affect a wide range of species, stable 
ones and ones at risk.  
I also explored qualitative aspects of my question using a literature review standpoint. 
The qualitative connections to my analyses included nest survival, biological functions in the 
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Results 
I extracted Dickcissel obervations from the Spring Creek Audubon Center in Lancaster 
County Nebraska. The following graphs present information for the given years that were 
analyzed from the dataset and show the total bird count of Dickcissels, Palmer Drought Severity 
Index (PDSI), average temperature, and average precipitation.  
Figure 1 
Figure 1 is a representation of the individual dickcissel counts that were observed for the 
following years during the survey period of the first two weeks in June. The bird counts ranged 
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Figure 2 (NOAA, 2021a) 
 PDSI during June of each year in the region containing Spring Creek Audubon Center varied 
widely during 2012-2019, as seen in figure 2. Potential values for PDSI range from -10 (very 
dry) to +10 (very wet) for the PDSI. Drought conditions occurred in 2012-2013 and 2016-2018, 
matching general state records for droughts affecting agriculture. PDSI during these years ranged 
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Figure 3 (NOAA, 2021b) 
Average temperatures during June were in the 70s on the Fahrenheit scale and ranged from 71.7 
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Figure 4 (NOAA, 2021c) 
 Precipitation during June in Lancaster County, Nebraska was widely variable during the 
years of this study, ranging from 1.12” in 2016 to 9.22” in 2015. Centimeter records include 5.66 









My analysis of the correlation between PDSI and Dickcissel count provided some 
evidence that drought affects local Dickcissel population levels. The lowest bird counts were 
from years of the most negative (most drought-like) PDSI values. Bird counts tended to be 
higher in years when PDSI values were higher. For this graph, statistical analysis showed the p-
value to be at 0.34, which was not significantly different than 0. However, bird count still tended 









   
   
   
   
   
   
   
   







          
                  
 
 




 There are obvious correlations in the graphs presented by NOAA that display PDSI, 
average temperature, and precipitation. Key years to point out from that data are 2012, 2013, 
2016, 2017, 2018. Those years presented a negative PDSI (2012 was -1.40, 2013 was -1.42, 2016 
was -1.18, 2017 was -0.45, and 2018 was -1.90) which indicates a drier year more susceptible to 
drought. Of those negative PDSI years, 2016 showed the highest average temperature of 77 
degrees Fahrenheit. In addition, 2016 also showed the lowest year of precipitation with just 1.12 
inches. 2013 also displayed significantly lower precipitation with 2.23 inches which also 
correlates with one of the lower PDSI ratings but ranked one of the coolest average temperature 
years. These climate models and graphs give a direct relationship for some of the years but not 
all for relating PDSI, temperature, and precipitation. Years that are definitive and show a 
relationship were 2012, 2016, 2017, and 2018. Those years had a negative PSDI, relatively 
above average temperature, and low precipitation. Average temperature for the month of June in 
Lancaster county is 73.7 degrees Fahrenheit and average precipitation is 4.73 inches for this 
specific data above. Years that were above average in temperature were 2012, 2016, 2017, and 
2018. Years that were below the average precipitation were 2012, 2013, 2016, and 2017. Years 
that overlap with high average temperature and low precipitation are 2012, 2016, and 2017. 
Those years also correlate with a negative PDSI. It is also important to note that drought 
conditions build over time. There can be months where precipitation and temperatures do not 
align with the PDSI value. PDSI values indicate a prolonged drought-like condition and there 
can be irregularities, such as higher precipitation, even with an overall trend of a negative PDSI. 
 Bird count data for dickcissels, shown in figure 1, had varying counts from year to year. 
The highest count of dickcissel birds was in 2017 with 401 birds identified during the survey 
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period. The lowest count was in 2012 with 101 birds. Though not consistent with the climate 
data, some trends can still be identified. The lowest year recorded was 2012 with 101 birds. That 
year also corresponds as having a negative PDSI, a high average temperature, and low 
precipitation. Other years that displayed that same climate data were 2016 and 2017 and the bird 
count for those years was 229 birds for 2016 and 401 birds for 2017. In regard to other years 
2016 had a relatively low bird count. 2017 however is the outlier since the most birds were 
recorded that year yet it was still a fairly dry year with low precipitation and above average 
temperature.  
Although this collective dataset is limited to 8 years of data and periods of drought can 
last much longer than that, my time period did include a wide variety of drought conditions. I did 
not conduct field measurements and Audubon staff did not measure nest success of field 
measures other than bird abundance, but I can use other studies to speculate why Dickcissels 
may be affected by drought and drought-like conditions. One of the key factors in grassland bird 
survival is nest productivity and food resource availability. The amount of vegetation that is 
available for nest making and nutrient rich food is a contributing factor for lower birds counts 
because vegetation is highly affected by lower precipitation, higher average temperature, and 
drought-like conditions. An area of study that focused on climate change affecting forests decline 
in conjunction with avifauna highlighted the fact that birds need ecological land, vegetation, and 
relatively stable climate in order to remain in a positive count rating. The authors suggest that 
most of “the avifauna over the entire extent of these forests has probably decreased considerably 
since the Industrial Revolution (Mac Nally et. al, 2013). Further development of resources and 
land is contributing to climate change which causes more changes within our environment. 
Avifauna are susceptible to these changes because they rely on stable vegetation and climate to 
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return for breeding and nesting. When these factors are altered, the birds will not return and / or 
not be as successful in their breeding attempts as well as having poor nest quality. This leads to 
an overall dynamic geographical shift in distribution since they will find other places to inhabit. 
Overall species shift creates another problem for ecological patterns to be disrupted by 
unfamiliar species being in a newer territory. Competition will increase and species decline 
would be expected.  
 For this specific area of study in Lancaster County, Nebraska in an open prairie setting 
may not see those effects stated to an extreme level, there could still be localized shifts with a 
changing climate. If current trends continue and shifts in regional weather patterns caused by 
climate change continue to cause more frequent droughts, I would predict that more extreme 
decline and species shift could occur, not only for the stable species of Dickcissels, but more at-
risk species as well. That is why it is important to study all species of avifauna and continue 
monitoring changes and movements of bird counts to see if distributions are changing and if they 
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Conclusions 
 Avifauna play an important role in our natural world. They are not only a beautiful 
species to watch and study, but they help ecosystems flourish. Climate change is causing a range 
of effects that have a high potential to change habitats and populations of bird species. Climate 
change has many different forms such as extreme weather events, rising sea level, and a 
dangerous increase in greenhouse gas emissions to name a few. But what is important to focus 
on, especially in the Midwest United States, is an increase in drought conditions due to climate 
change. Drought causes many forms of life to suffer due to high heat, depletion of rain and 
moisture conditions. Understanding that birds respond to changes within their environment and 
can have negative effects is important for species survival. Drought is a change that birds have 
historically responded to and in a negative way. If an area has experienced a prolonged drought, 
they will not return to that area and can cause a dynamic species shift. In which the bird(s) will 
find a new place to inhabit and has the potential to cause additional changes to the new inhabited 
area since they were previously not there, and other species are not used to them. Additionally, if 
birds experience drought for a long or shorter period they can have poorer food quality due to 
lower vegetation quality. Researching drought and bird count in Lancaster County Nebraska at 
Spring Creek Prairie for the species Spiza americana (Dickcissel) is a good addition to the 
scientific community on this topic. Dickcissels are a consistent and abundant species for this area 
in Lancaster County. Analyzing to see if their bird count is affected by drought could have the 
potential to reflect on if other species are affected as well. What has been determined from the 
years 2012 through 2019 is that dickcissel bird count is inherently lower with a negative PDSI. A 
negative PDSI is correlated with drought-like conditions. Although no obvious correlations were 
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made with average precipitation and average temperature and bird count, PDSI is still a key 
component to recognizing drought conditions in a given area.  
 Birds aid in a multitude of different ways to an ecosystem. They can help control insects, 
help spread seeds for continuation of vegetation, and they visually add to any landscape. Without 
birds there could be an insect problem and a decrease in pollination, which is very important to 
the Midwest. It is important to recognize that climate change is having and will continue to have 
an impact on all species, especially birds. Drought is a very probable and real aspect of climate 
change that is happening now. My study at Spring Creek Prairie contributes to the work that 
suggests birds are affected by droughts. Recognizing these local connections between climate 
conditions and bird populations is a first step in addressing and managing the issue and the 
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